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SC H E D ULE.

Be it reniernbered, that on this day of iii the year of
Our Lord, one thousand cight huiidred aid , We, the indersigned Stockholders,
met at , in the County of , ini the Province of
Canada, and resolved to form ourselves into a Company, to be called (here insert the
C(oporate name intended to be taken 6nq the Compan/,) according to the provisions oi
a certain Act of thc Parlianent of this Province, initituled, An Act, Yc. (însert the title
of ihis Act,) for the purpose of constructing a Plaiik Road (or Macadamized or Gravelled
Roac, or both, as the cale nay be,) frorn (the comifmenceCment ofthe itfendeCd Road ) to

(the !ernnatwon the'reof,) or a Bridge, Slide, Wharf, Pier or other .such oork as aforesaid,
udescrihin e t nat re, extent and situation thereof,) and we do hereby declare that
the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be pounds, to be divided
into sh-'res, at the price or sun of five pounds each ; and we, the
uidersigied Stockholders, do hereby agree to take and accept the number of shares set
by us opposite to our respective signatures, aid we do hereby agree to p>ay tie calls
thereon, according to the provisions of the said ii part recited Act, and of the Rules,
Regulations, Resolutions and By-laws of the said Company, to be made or passed iii
that bIehalf; andi we do hereby nominate (the names to be here 1tselered) to be the first
Directors of the said Comnpany.

NAME. No. 0F SHARES. AMOUNT

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act t amenid hie several LaWs thereiti mentioned, relative to the appoint-

itent and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measures, in Upper Canada.

[ 25th A4pril, 1849.1

b HEIREAS the Laws now in force in Upper Canada, with respect to the
PIeappointmnit and duties of Inspectors of Weights and Measures, are found to

reqire aneiidment: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and of the Legislative
Assemtbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and

under
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nder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kingdom of Great
iritain aind Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of ppr a
Lou'er Canala and for the government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
athitority of the saine, That the fourth, fifth and seventh sections of the Act of Legis 45

Jahireof' Up0 gisand 7of Act ofature of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of lis Majesty Kinig U.J.,4 c.
George the Foirth, and intituled, An Act to repeal an Act passed in thity-secondjea
of HJis M4esty's Reign, intituled, An Act to establish the Winchester Measure, ancl a oAct of U.
Standard for other Weighis and Measures 11trotghout this Province, anc to appopri
ate ai, of monieg for ite purpose of ol)taining a Standard for TVeig'hts and leasures
for tihis Provirice,-and the first and second sections of the Act of the said Legisl atire,
passed in the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act o alter aid
a aend an Act passed it tl thtu] y-second yer qf the reign of His laie efsty Kïi g
George the Third, intitnled, An Act t establîih the Wiùchestcr Mleasure, throughout

c, lbe, and the s.amie are iereby re1Pea6ed.

'11. Aind bc if eniacted, Tha; froiii and after the passing of thîs Act, the severai Elts- îi.qpmtlt)r or
1)ectols of Licenses ini Upp er ýCanada shal[ have the charge of, the Stanidard WTeighits Ljcoasers in U.

C., 3o v. c 17

and Measures within their respective Districts or Divisions, and be Inspectors Of spccorof
Weights and Measures, within the saine: Provided always, that each and every the e

inspector or Inspectors so appointed or to be appointed as aforesaid, before or iIme- The shaH
diately upon entering upon the duties of his office, shal take anid subseribe to the fol. tttke an oath of
Jowing oath iii open Quarter Sessions:o

clI. A. B., dIo hereby promise an.i sxvcar that 1 will carehîilly preserve ai siucli The~< nati.
Wcights anid Measures as shal.1 be given ie, iu charge or for, ny use as ispector, as a
Standard for the District (or Division, as the case mnay be) of and that J
vill honestly and faithfully discharge the duties of Inspector of Weigits aid Measuves,

for sucli District (or Division) pursuant to the true intent and meaning of the severa
laws in force ii Upper Canada, according to the best of my abilities and knowledge,
and deliver them over to my successor in office, duly appointed for that purpose,
wlhen required so to do. So Ielp me God."

III. And be it enacted, Tlat it shall be the duty of each Inspector, at all proper rnspector to
times vhen application shall be made to hin for that purpose, carefully to examixw inspct (and

mark if ocir-compare any and all Weights and Measures which shall be presnted o him for
that purpose, within his District or Division as such Inspector, with the Standard pro Weights rmd

. à p Alcstres sui).
vided by law, and when found of the true Weight and Mleasure, to mark, stamp or milltd to iro.
braiid the saine, (if a Measure, as near the two ends, top and bottom, as may be) with
the stamp or brand heretofore provided or to be provided for that purpose, or with the
initials of the name of the then reigning Sovereign.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall. be fhe duty of each and every such Inspecto Inspetor
of Weights and Measures, once in each year or oftener, upon such day or days, and in attend for ttit

such place or places within their, respective Districts or Divisions, as shall by the na an
Magistrates in Quarter Sessions, at least once and not oftener than twice iii each year, places as tie
be naned and appointed, to attend with the stamps and copies of such Standard Weights si"ap-
and Measures iîvhis custody, to examine andcompare, and stanap if found correct, ail. Point.
such Weights and Measarés as shallibe brought to him for that purpose, .and, that every
Storekeeper, Shopkeeper, Miller, Distiller, Butcher, Broker, Huckster or other trading

person,
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person, Wharfinger or Forwarder in any District or place in Upper Canada who shall

two months after the appointinent of an Inspector therefor, use any Weight or Measuree

which has not been duly stanped according to Law, or which shall be found light or

otherwise unjast, shall, on conviction, forfeit a suim of not more than five nor less than

two pounds, to be recovered under the provisions of the fifth section of this Act ; And

every such light or unjust Weight and Measure so used shall on being discovered, by

any Inspector so appointed, or to be appointed as aforesaid,bc seized, and on conviction

of the person using the same, shall be forfeited, and the same be broken up by the

Inspector.

spty V. And be it enacted, Thatit shall be lawful forevery such Inspector at aill reasonable

ente shops, times to enter any shop, store, warehouse, stall, yard or place whatsoever within his

mine Weihts District or Division, where any comnodity shall be bought, sold or exchanged, weighed,
and IN\1asure. ex osed or kept for sale, or shall be weighed for conveyance or carriage, and there to

examine all Weights, measures, Steel-yards or other Weighing Machines, and to compare
and try the sanie with the copies of the Standard Weights and Mieasures provided by

f*raIe or Law ; and if upon sucb examination it shall appear that the said Weights or Measures or

1 any or either of themn are unstamped or are light or otherwise unjust, the sanie shall be

Weights and liable to bé seized and forfeited, and the person or persons m whose possession the same

Further s shall be fouid, shall, on conviction, forfeit a sum not exceeding two pounds for the first

".ana iand five pounds for every subsequent offence, which penalty together withlall reasonable

lowreovored costs, shall be recoverable before any Justice of the Peace, on the oath of the Inspector
and applied. or of aiy other credible witness, and shah if not forthwith paid be levied by distress

and sale of the goods and chattels of' the offender, and in default of distress such

offender shall be comniitted to the Common Gaol of the District wherein such conviction

shall take place for a terra not exceeding one month,; and such penalty, and all other

penalties inposed by this Act, when recovered, shall belong to the Crown for the publie
uses of the Province, and shall be paid over to the Inspector, and by him accounted for

in the same manner as other publie moneys coming into his hands by virtue of his office;

and any person or persons who shail have in his, her or their possession a Steel-yard
or other Weighing Machine which shall on such examination be found incorrect or

otherwise umjust, or who shall neglect or refuse to produce for such examination when

thereto required, all Weights, Measures, Steel-yards or other Weighing Machines, which

shall be in his, lier or their possession, or shall otherwise obstruct or hinder such

examination, shall be liable to a like penalty to be recovered and applied as aforesaid:
Provigo Provided always, that no such penalty shall be incurred in any Division, District or

Locality, until two months at least after a Standard of Weights and Measures shall have

been received by the Inspector appointed therefor according to law.

Punnishnct or VI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall make, forge or counterfeit,

prsons forg' or cause or procure to be made, forged or counterfeited, or knowingly act or assist im
mgtm &c the making, forging or counterfeiting any stamp or mark now used, or which may

hereafter be legally used for the stamping or making of any Weights or Measures in

any District or place in Upper Canada, each such offender shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court,

to be fimed and imprisoned in the Common Gaol of the District where the conviction

shall take place, provided such fine shal not exceed twenty pounds, and that such

imprisonmtent shall not exceed three calendar months ; and ifanyperson shallknowirmgly

sell, alter, dispose of or expose to sale any Weight or Mëasure, with such forged or
counterfeit
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couniterfèit stainp or mark thereon, every person so offendiui shall, for every suchoffence, forfeit, on conviction, a sun not exceeding ten pounds, or less than forty shillings,to be recovered under the provisions of the fifth section of this Act and that aiWeights and Measures with such forged or counterfeited stamps or marks shal1 beforfeited, and the saine be broken up by the Inspector.

VII. And be it enacted, Thiat if any Inspector shal stanp, brand or mark any ï,njIt.y onWeight or Measuie without having first duly compared and verified the saine with and Insç>ctor
by the Standard Weights and Measures provided by Law for that purpose, or shall be lguilty of a breach of any duty imposed upon hin by this Act, li shal on conviction
forfeit a sum flot exceeding five pounds to, be recovered and applied as aforesaid. xrnai.

VIII. And bie it enac 'ted, rIh1at for every Weighit or Measutre mnarked or stamiped by F ée to Impec-any such Iispeetor, hie shai be entitei to dernand and receive six pence, and no, m Iore.n tor.

IX., Ar d whiereas provision by Lawv is now muade for procuring onie set of' Standard Recital.Weighits, ard Measures only for each of thM several aistricts in Upper Canada; and
whereas in several of suc Districts a Division lias been iade for revenue or other
purposes, and an Inspector appointite for ed ci of such Divisions: Be ait theref.re With whn
enacted, That in all sucli cases and in case of any Division hereafter to be made, the the Standards
Standard Weights and Measures for such Districts respectively shall be lodged for safce W eo
custody with such Inspector as thc Magistrates in Quarter Sessions assembled may t eroisnmre
direct, for the use however of the several Inspectors within such Districts respectively: spector in aProvided always, that in the exercise of the various duties and functions imposed by Ditrict.
this Act, every such Inspector shaHll be confined to Iis own Division. Provio,

X. And lie it enacted, That every such inspector shail give one month's. notice in Notice ((f 1none or more newspapers of the District or Division in which lie is acting, fromn tiine to spector'., at-

eedn tolup-

time, and at Ieast once iii eachi year, of thle different days and places 10 be appointeci as a1j71caforesaid. by the, Magistrates iii Quarter Sessions, whew and where lie wvill attend withthe stampsald copies of the Standard Weights and Measurest, to examine, compare and
stamp ail Weights and Measures madie use of in buying or selling, if fouid correct.

XI. And lie it enacted, That every Ilspecto,'r of Weights and Measures appointed 'euil-under the provisions of the Acts hereiniefore nentioned and in part repealed, shais, mo

thoe i tn-

reasonable demand, hand over to. the proper Inspector appointed under the provisiois of pcrà in thirthis Act, al and every StandardWeight ad Measure, and al and every balatoce, and ail
and every stamp, brand or other machine, or copy thereof 'iii his ciitody as suëli Inspector, iinder thisunder penalty of five pounds, for every refusai, tor sl recovered and, appied in tice Act
saine marnner as other penalties imposed arising under thic provisions of this Act, o fo

XII., And le it enacted, That vhenever any Municipal ody, now or hereafter to be
forred i or for any City, Town or Icorporated Village in Uwper Cnada, shaill appoint IOuap..
an Inspector of Weights and Measures for s cf City, Town or Incorporated Village, everysc Inspector may apply to the Inspector appointed or to le appointed under the
previous provisions of this Act, for the District, Division or County, withi whicl suhd justed bythCity, Town or Incorporated Village shao be situate, to ajust a copy of any of r the Ditrict tr

spector.Standârd Weights arid Measures for the use of sudh CitV,; Town or Incoiporated Village,by the Standard, Weights andý Measures iii posession oor used bydsuch Inspectori and
upo si
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Fpon producingto such Inspector such Weights ad Measures as sha be required for

sach City, Town or Incorporated Village, it .shahl be the duty of the said Inspector

Fecsfat careftilly to compare and adjust, and to seal, stamp or mark the same as provided by

Fec ~law ; ,Ind that the Inispector, for so doing, shall be entitled to the saine fées or charges
stampinge or the like services in other cases: Prtvhded always, that whenever any such
samne.s
Duties and MUnicipal Body shah have appoînted an Inspector of Weights and Measures, and

W r't',- obtained such copies of the Standard Weights and Measures for the use of any such City,
pc le rron or Incorporated Village, the duties and liabilities of thé Inspectors

transf'erred to
the Inspe'ctor appointed or to be ap)poiinted under the previous provisions of this Act, as to such City,

for theui. Town or lulcorporated Village, shal ceise, and thenceforth devolve upon andi be
t eby the Inspector thereof.

Standards to XIII. And be it enacted, That henever any Inspetor of eights and Measurs shalr e

lie deliVered be removeci froin office, or shahl resign or remove froin the place for which he ýshall
ovrt succcs-

sort; in O cIhct. have been appointcd, it sha Vl be the duty of the person so removd, resigninpg or

removing, to celiver to his successor ia office al the beams, stamps and Standard

Weigts and Measures in his possession as suchl nspector, andthat in case of the death

of's rh iispector, is representatives sha in like inanner dehiver the same to is

fùr sîaîlttains successor in office, and that tn case of rcfuesrsae or neglect to dehiver such Standards entire

iot s T deli- and corIrte, ipo addition to the penalties here albefore provided, the successor in office

~erod. xay maintain an action on the case, against the person or persons so, refusing or

neglecting, and recover double the value of such Standards as sha not have been de-

l ivered, and in every such action iu which judgm cnt shahl be rendered for the plaintiff',he

shan recover double costs, and oné moiety of the damages recovered in every such action,

sha be retained by t person recovering and the other shal be applied in supplying

such Standards as nay be reqired in his office.

Appeal to cx. XIV. And be it enacted, That whenver aedy person shai be convicted under ibis

Acio given 

certgin"' t, before any Justice of the Peace, and the penalty which such person ý.hal have been

fonti candi. condemned to pay shah exceed forty shillings currency, and such person shal thinkAelioe i I , 
uhp ro iayappeal to Q.e

8in. d &C . self agggeieved by such conviction and condenation,s

Sec.t. 38 of 4 next Court of'CGeneral Quarterý Sessions of the Peace which shahl be holden not Iess
and 5 V. . than twelve (ays after tIe day ofsuch conviction, in litheanner, and on tIc ike condi-

tions, and with the lie efeet, and subject to the ike provisions as are provided with regard

to appeals from conviction before Justices of to Peace, to and by the thirty-third and

ihirty-fourth sections of the Act passed in thc Session lield iii thc lourth. and fifth years

of Xfer MAesty's Reign, and intituhed, An Act for. consolidating and cmending hl

Sritatutes d this Provnce relative to offenccs against the person.

C AP. LX X XVI1.

An Act to amend the Act relatin to Mutual Insurance Companies in Upper

Canada.
[3Oth May, 1849.]

Prhambl. HEREAS uch inconvenience is foundao arise from that provision of the Act

hl passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of er Majesty's Reign,

Act 4 5 intituled, An Act to aend anAct of the Parliament of she late Province of pper
vi c 64. 

Canada,




